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authors﻿ propose﻿ a﻿ systematic﻿ method﻿ to﻿ assess﻿ possible﻿ options,﻿ based﻿ on﻿ the﻿ complementarity﻿
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1.3. Aim and Structure of the Paper
The﻿objective﻿of﻿our﻿work﻿ is﻿ to﻿develop﻿an﻿ integrated﻿approach﻿and﻿ to﻿create﻿a﻿decision﻿support﻿
software﻿to﻿help﻿stakeholders﻿create﻿a﻿common﻿situation﻿awareness﻿and﻿possibly﻿build﻿consensus,﻿
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decisions﻿ by﻿ the﻿ main﻿ concerned﻿ actors﻿ (i.e.﻿ farmers);﻿ 2)﻿ the﻿ development﻿ of﻿ models﻿ to﻿ create﻿
scenarios﻿that﻿simulate﻿how﻿the﻿available﻿options/decisions﻿might﻿influence﻿the﻿actors’﻿operations;﻿
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3.1. Setting the Objectives and Scope of the Study
This﻿step﻿is﻿composed﻿of﻿a﻿number﻿of﻿sub-tasks,﻿illustrated﻿here﻿on﻿our﻿case﻿study:
•﻿ Objectives of the Study:﻿1.﻿Identify﻿obstacles﻿that﻿prevent﻿farmers﻿from﻿adopting﻿cereal-legume﻿
intercropping﻿practices;﻿2.﻿Study﻿regulation﻿measures﻿that﻿could﻿promote﻿cereal-legume﻿intercrops﻿
with﻿respect﻿to﻿the﻿corresponding﻿sole﻿crop﻿alternatives.
•﻿ The Main Debated Issues:﻿We﻿call﻿ them﻿ the﻿ ‘intercropping﻿debate’:﻿1.﻿Ecological﻿benefits﻿
of﻿ cereal-legume﻿ intercropping﻿ with﻿ respect﻿ to﻿ cereal﻿ sole﻿ crops;﻿ 2.﻿ Economic﻿ viability﻿ of﻿




•﻿ Preliminary Characterization of the Selected Actors’ Situation:﻿Synthetic﻿view﻿of﻿the﻿farmer’s﻿
financial﻿situation﻿through﻿the﻿analysis﻿of﻿the﻿half-net﻿margin.
•﻿ External Forces Influencing the Selected Actors’ Situation:﻿Markets﻿for﻿cereal﻿and﻿legumes,﻿
technological﻿ advances﻿ (for﻿ example﻿ efficient﻿ sorters﻿ for﻿ mixed﻿ grains),﻿ financial﻿ aids﻿ (i.e.﻿
incentives,﻿subsidies),﻿environmental﻿and﻿climatic﻿conditions.
•﻿ Preliminary﻿identification﻿of﻿options﻿available﻿to﻿the﻿selected﻿actors:
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3.2. Argument Collection and Selection of the Most Relevant 
ones Exploiting Argumentation Systems
In﻿order﻿to﻿better﻿understand﻿the﻿intercropping﻿debate﻿we﻿performed﻿an﻿extensive﻿literature﻿
review﻿ (see﻿ Section﻿ 3.1)﻿ and﻿ carried﻿ out﻿ interviews﻿ with﻿ domain﻿ specialists﻿ to﻿ collect﻿ and﻿





























to﻿variables﻿under﻿the﻿actors’﻿control﻿ in﻿the﻿SD﻿model.﻿Having﻿set﻿ these﻿hypotheses,﻿ the﻿SD﻿
model﻿can﻿be﻿adjusted.
•﻿ Run﻿ SD﻿ simulations:﻿ Using﻿ the﻿ SD﻿ model﻿ and﻿ data﻿ obtained﻿ from﻿ the﻿ agronomic﻿
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4. APPLyING THE ARGUMENTATION AND SIMULATION 















an﻿ argument﻿with﻿ an﻿opposing﻿ conclusion.﻿ In﻿ this﻿ latter﻿ case,﻿when﻿ arguments﻿ support﻿ different﻿
conclusions,﻿an﻿attack﻿relation﻿is﻿said﻿to﻿exist.





context.﻿ Quoting﻿ Baroni﻿ and﻿ Giacomin﻿ (2009):﻿ “While﻿ the﻿ word﻿ ‘argument’﻿ may﻿ recall﻿ several﻿
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Now,﻿ let﻿ us﻿ consider﻿ the﻿ attack﻿ relation.﻿ In﻿ structured﻿ argumentation﻿ (i.e.﻿ logic-based﻿
argumentation﻿frameworks﻿where﻿arguments﻿are﻿obtained﻿as﻿ instantiations﻿over﻿an﻿inconsistent﻿
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1.﻿﻿ O(a) = O(b);
2.﻿﻿ [S(a) = S(b)﻿and﻿T(a) ≠ T(b)]﻿or﻿[S(a) ≠ S(b)﻿and﻿T(a) = T(b)];
3.﻿﻿ a﻿was﻿expressed﻿after﻿b.
The﻿ first﻿ condition﻿ expresses﻿ that﻿ arguments﻿ a﻿ and﻿ b﻿ support﻿ the﻿ same﻿ option.﻿ The﻿ second﻿
condition﻿expresses﻿that﻿a﻿and﻿b﻿are﻿one﻿in﻿favour﻿and﻿the﻿other﻿against﻿the﻿same﻿sub-option,﻿or﻿both﻿





4.2. Argument Collection and Structuration
The﻿collection﻿of﻿pro﻿and﻿con﻿argument﻿highlighted﻿different﻿categories﻿of﻿concerns.﻿As﻿an﻿example,﻿
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Table 1. Argument/Option table structuring the arguments debating the following options: (1) no sorting; (2) sorting at harvest 
time or (3) after harvest
ID Argument type Explanation Criterion
No sorting
Commercialization of the mix
1 - Mixed﻿grains﻿are﻿not﻿economically﻿viable,﻿by﻿lack﻿of﻿market﻿opportunities Economic﻿(added﻿value)
2 + Commercializing﻿mixed﻿grains﻿is﻿competitive,﻿since﻿the﻿sorting﻿step,﻿which﻿is﻿very﻿costly,﻿is﻿avoided Economic
Own consumption
3 + Mixed﻿grains﻿can﻿be﻿consumed﻿on﻿the﻿farm Technical﻿(ease﻿of﻿use)
4 - Own﻿consumption﻿is﻿limited﻿to﻿small﻿quantities﻿and﻿non-profit﻿use,﻿since﻿no﻿added﻿value﻿is﻿created Economic
Commercialization of the mix for animal feed
5 + Little﻿sorting,﻿or﻿not﻿at﻿all,﻿is﻿required﻿for﻿animal﻿feed Technical﻿(ease﻿of﻿use)
6 - Market﻿prices﻿to﻿commercialize﻿mixed﻿grains﻿for﻿animal﻿feed﻿are﻿lower﻿than﻿for﻿human﻿consumption,﻿and﻿possibly﻿below﻿cost Economic
7 - Product﻿innovation﻿is﻿required﻿to﻿use﻿mixed﻿grains﻿(e.g.﻿durum﻿wheat/pea﻿couscous;﻿durum﻿wheat/legume﻿pasta) Technical﻿(feasibility)
8 + There﻿are﻿growing﻿market﻿opportunities﻿for﻿mixed﻿grain﻿products Economic
Sorting at harvest time
Commercialization of separate grains
9 - Dual﻿combine﻿harvesters﻿are﻿not﻿available﻿on﻿the﻿market﻿currently Technical
10 + Dual﻿combine﻿harvesters﻿could﻿be﻿manufactured Technical
11 + The﻿harvest﻿can﻿be﻿achieved﻿in﻿two﻿phases:﻿a﻿first﻿run﻿with﻿a﻿legume-setting﻿of﻿the﻿harvester,﻿then﻿a﻿second﻿run﻿with﻿a﻿cereal-setting Technical
12 - The﻿two-phase﻿option﻿is﻿costly﻿and﻿thus﻿unlikely Economic
After-harvest Sorting
Efficient Sorting
13 + Efficient﻿sorting﻿technology﻿exists Technical
14 - Efficient﻿sorting﻿technology﻿is﻿costly Economic
15 + Prices﻿for﻿efficient﻿sorters﻿are﻿decreasing Economic
Classical 
Sorting
16 - 100%﻿extraction﻿of﻿wheat﻿and﻿legume﻿during﻿classic﻿sorting﻿is﻿impossible,﻿since﻿some﻿of﻿the﻿broken﻿legume﻿grains﻿have﻿the﻿same﻿size﻿as﻿some﻿of﻿the﻿wheat﻿grains Technical
17 + A﻿3-batch﻿sorting﻿is﻿possible:﻿easily﻿separable﻿wheat,﻿easily﻿separable﻿pea,﻿non-separable﻿wheat﻿and﻿pea﻿mix Technical
18 - In﻿case﻿of﻿3﻿batches,﻿the﻿question﻿of﻿the﻿use﻿of﻿the﻿non-separable﻿wheat﻿and﻿pea﻿mix﻿still﻿remains Economic
19 + The﻿non-separable﻿batch﻿may﻿be﻿used﻿for﻿own﻿consumption﻿or﻿for﻿commercialization﻿in﻿animal﻿feed Economic
20 - The﻿3-batch﻿solution﻿is﻿still﻿costly,﻿since﻿it﻿requires﻿handling,﻿several﻿repetitions,﻿and﻿leads﻿to﻿a﻿lower﻿financial﻿benefit﻿of﻿the﻿non-separable﻿batch Economic
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Figure 1. Argumentation system debating the sorting options
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sorting.﻿When﻿considering﻿ the﻿argument﻿ sub-networks﻿ related﻿ to﻿harvest-time﻿ sorting,﻿we﻿notice﻿























We﻿ applied﻿ this﻿ consistency﻿ checking﻿ method﻿ to﻿ the﻿ argument﻿ sub-networks﻿ corresponding﻿
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Half-net margin = Incomes - Expenses,﻿where:﻿
•﻿ Incomes Include:﻿(1)﻿revenues﻿from﻿products’﻿sales,﻿(2)﻿public﻿aids,﻿in﻿particular﻿provided﻿by﻿
the﻿Common﻿Agricultural﻿Policy﻿(CAP).
•﻿ Expenses Include:﻿ (1)﻿ input﻿costs:﻿ seeds,﻿ fertilisers﻿and﻿pesticides;﻿ (2)﻿mechanization﻿costs﻿
including﻿ all﻿ the﻿ operations﻿ from﻿ soil﻿ preparation﻿ to﻿ harvest﻿ (implements,﻿ amortization,﻿
maintenance﻿and﻿repair,﻿fuel﻿and﻿labour﻿costs).
Table 2. List of arguments and attacks in Aspartix format
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4.5. What-If Scenario Analysis




Figure 2. Sole cropped wheat Neodur simulation
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This﻿ is﻿ where﻿ setting﻿ What-if﻿ hypotheses﻿ might﻿ help﻿ to﻿ expand﻿ the﻿ debate﻿ by﻿ allowing﻿ the﻿
exploration﻿of﻿alternatives﻿triggered﻿by﻿external﻿forces﻿such﻿as﻿the﻿market﻿and﻿public﻿authorities.﻿In﻿
our﻿study﻿we﻿explore﻿two﻿What-if﻿hypotheses.










•﻿ What-if Hypothesis 2 - Intercropping-incentive measures:﻿‘Availability﻿of﻿new﻿public﻿aids﻿
supporting﻿the﻿adoption﻿of﻿intercropping’
Figure 3. Durum wheat-winter Pea intercropping simulation
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Intermediate﻿ remark.﻿ These﻿ two﻿ scenarios﻿ do﻿ not﻿ appear﻿ to﻿ be﻿ reasonable﻿ and﻿ a﻿
compromise﻿between﻿ incentive﻿and﻿dissuasive﻿measures﻿can﻿be﻿sought﻿ for.﻿This﻿ led﻿us﻿ to﻿
raise﻿a﻿third﻿hypothesis.
•﻿ What-if Hypothesis 3 – Correlation of Public Aids and Chemical CIC:﻿correlate﻿the﻿amount﻿
of﻿public﻿aid﻿and﻿the﻿chemical﻿input﻿cost﻿(CIC)





















scenarios﻿ in﻿which﻿ reduced﻿ sorting﻿ costs﻿ are﻿ taken﻿ as﻿ a﻿ hypothesis.﻿The﻿ first﻿ scenario﻿ simulates﻿
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indicate﻿ that﻿ policy﻿ models﻿ can﻿ have﻿ an﻿ important﻿ place﻿ in﻿ the﻿ policy﻿ process﻿ because﻿ they﻿
allow﻿policy﻿makers﻿to﻿experiment﻿in﻿a﻿virtual﻿world.﻿We﻿hope﻿that﻿the﻿approach﻿proposed﻿in﻿
this﻿paper﻿will﻿ foster﻿new﻿ interest﻿of﻿policy﻿makers﻿and﻿of﻿ the﻿various﻿stakeholders﻿ involved﻿
in﻿the﻿agri-food﻿chain﻿in﻿the﻿use﻿of﻿computational﻿modeling﻿when﻿devising﻿new﻿policies.﻿The﻿





and﻿synthetically/visually﻿presented﻿ to﻿stakeholders﻿and﻿policy﻿makers﻿ in﻿order﻿ to﻿help﻿ them﻿
Figure 4. Half-net margin for the scenarios tested: (1) initial simulations; (2) scenario 0: reduced sorting costs to 10 €.ha-1, (3) 
scenario 1: reduced sorting costs to 10 €.ha-1 and chemical input costs multiplied by 1.88; (4) scenario 2: reduced sorting costs 
to 10 €.ha-1 and bonus for intercropping of 124 €.ha-1 and (5) scenario 3: reduced sorting costs to 10 €.ha-1, chemical input costs 
multiplied by 1.44 and bonus for intercropping of 62 €.ha-1
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